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BURNS lO RETURN 
-BY NEXT ~FRIDAY 
ANO MAKE REPORT 

Wolld's Greatest ·Detective 
Is Making 

-of Frank 
Investigation 

Case in Several 
Cities. Northern --

HE VISITS OSBORNE, 
HANDWRITING EXPERT 

Burns Wires The Constitu
. tion -That He Is at Work 
on the Case, But Declines 
to Dis~uss Any of Detail~. 

Detective William J. Burns, Amerlea.'s 
greatest sleuth, is at present engaged 
In Investigating the Leo Frank case 
In New York and. other cities. He will 
return to Atlanta either Friday or Sat
urday. 

The noted detective Is said to be 
probing the case from angles that ha\•e 
only. recently developed. Mystery sur
rounds "'hntever connections he hopes 
to establish. between the Frank case 
nnd other cities, however. 

Burns has been in New York for the 
1;ast five or six days after a short 
\•!sit to Atlanta during· which he con
ferred with frlenirs of the convicted 
man and with officials of his Atlanta 
office. · -

It Is rumored that he ls.also inquiring 
Into the association or William Osborne, 

·the handwriting expert ot New York, 
who was employed by the prosecution, 
!Jut whose testimony was never used. 

It Is not known what other cities 
besides New ork are includedll In Burns' 
htvcstig9'tlon. He would give no lnfor· 
mation to this effect. Neither will he 
11iscloso the p1·ogress that has thus fai'. 
been made In his prob(!. 

Frank'• COUDllCI Silent. 
!•'rank's counsel In Atlanta "'ould 

lrnvo nothing to say regarding the In
vestigation Burns Is making in other 
cities. All m(!mbcrs. of .the defense 
were silent In that respect. Neither 
would· Intimate friends of the prisoner 
have anything to say. Solicitor Dor
sey and other n:ssociates in the prosecu
tion declarecl they were unable to con
ceive of an)' ~\lase of the famous case 
that has developed In otber cities. 

Following the knowledge thnt Burns 
was extending his Investigation· to 
other cities, The Constitution communi
cated with him by wire Tuesday after
noon. He .was reache(j at the headqua.1·· 
,lcrs ·or his. national agency h\ the 
woo1w·orth.bu1fi.lfo8';'N'ew York: - · · · 

The. following answer was. received: 
"'l'he Gonstifation, Atla.nt~: Ga.: I 

am at p"resent 'engaged on the Frank 
case. Uiwe one 01·' two· points to. visit 
in connection with same. which will 
possibly to:ke a day 01· two. Will then 
reach- Atlanta. I cannot now discuss 
progress under any circumstances until 
111~ flm•l t•eport Is made .. 

. "WILLIAM J. ·BURl'S." 
Hnn11 ReturnN, 

A tlorney Herbert. Haas, nsaoclate 
rounsol for the deft. 'SC, who has beeri 
In Xcw York for the past several days, 
has returned. While In the metropolis 
he Is said to have conferred with Nina 
Formby, who RccU11e11 detectives ot hav
ing !orccd her Into swearing to a. scan
dalous story against the pris'oner. He 
Is also. said to hav1> oont.err&d with 
Wllllan\ Osborne, th& ·prosecution's 
handwriting ·eX'Pert, whose testimony 
was ne\'er used In the trial. 

The sollcltor general Is known to be 
making thorough ·1nvest1gatlons or cer
tain phases of new evidence to be sub
mitted 1>¥. ttie convicted man's defen.se, 
and he . ts In dally conference with 
private ln\•estlgators ot his o~n sta·tt 
and w'lth detectives from police head-
quarters. · 

Solicitor Dorsey wlll lrn.vo nothing to 
say on the prcscn t status or the case. 
He was away from his etnce through• 
out Tuesday aftcrno"On on some secret 
mission, :said to be in Interest or the 
l"rank prosecution. For a part of the 
Limo he was accompanied by Dctecth·es 
.John Starnes nnd Pat Campbell, ""ho 
were named as J>rosecntors or ~·1°1\nk 
111 the bit\' o't lnillctmcnt: 


